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There was a long pause. Clara-scar.cely knew of God ba a knowledgoeof the Word of Gad, which On Sanday last the solemn dedication of the new
-whata say, for tie feelsngf lintlense presunp- exclded discussion on the articles t faith. She Catbolic Church, of St. Paul, at Emo, near Portar.
1hat s br dhrfe'g e bav e prescmp vas indeed dogmatic and peremptory, because she liugton, took place. The Most Re-'. Dr. Walsbe
lion- such as.er daring to have doubts of "he dared notbe otherwiae. Sbo claimed a Divine mis. i officisted, and the sermon was preached by the Rtv.
trutb Of wbat tbe: Catholic Churcb bad decided sion that séhe was sent by G d to deliver Eis truth, Dr. Kan, Adm., Tuilow.
was'new, and itaileced ber. and ehow ould she waver in the delivery of the IaIsa MANUFATUaErs-WonE FOR Til Paen.-

'The truth is, said she, at last, colorrgas Divine message'? The janglsng, jarring, contradie-t We canna: tee Irequently impress on tht public tht
tory voices %hat were heardor. every band were net1e • • -tp tsheramed ber eyes to Father Raymond's face, the voice et. God'; the voice of the Church of God r great necessity there le for icreaing our masufac-

'I feel as if t dared not ask ay questin.- wasu:mifrm and. harmonieus' and though delivered turetand providing werk for wo peeple. Ift at
liow do I daretto question the decisions of the by many lips it vas still be voice oft WDivine blades of rass grow in the flace of one,' the man
Church of Rame 1 It seems such intense pre- Head of the Church speaking by his Spirit. The who erectr a factory ta spin lac, weave lie n or
suMption.' CatholicO hurch tad the power of judgment, dis. woollen clotho, le entitled te the lasting thmnke o!

Father Raymond cmiled . crment, and decleration. If there aros questions the community. Many foolish people arese badly
Jf yenvrt ber osi .t ce.taiuly w ·nld b as ta the meaning of Ho!y Scripture, Who should educa:ed suas they imagine labeur er tht employ-'If you were her child', it certainly would be i decide ? Was each man. toa ecdeGo' Wrdfo enaaztu abouresiayging lbur thetale.Itisdeoie? as mchmanse ecide God'a Word for ment et labourera ,suy'tiug but respectable. It labut now your very position requires you to searcs himselff? It was .thought ta be the privilege of such a feeling as this which ruina familles, and brings

and investigate, and convirce your oawn mmind every Christian te interpret the Bible for bimselfi- nations duvo from affluence t poverty.' Men muet
thoroughly before yon take a step which involves Wosld every man practice mnedicice for himsalf; work ta earn their bred, and we know of no dignitydeal with questions of law Lor i:.ngelf 7 How was it b e hnta eue yueu aoryour temporal and eternal bappiness. I iwould ethon they couldventurerta mflr every va be heretban sthat mecured b>'usefol labour.Éot baie ou takre asilthengtht'scouldtveture se &ic fo)r ever>' man t ta ha e are gladt er htmn o h aiego

t base eyou take a cingle step without beng bis own theologis, bis own t bscher, and iba, to, Louth re beginair tt mee the adtantage of eulti.
thorougbly convinced on every one point. We la the things of God ? The same spirit of God who ratibg fiai. They now perceive that itae proditble.
must leave ail our doubts bebad us w-hen we gîve rvealed th faith inthe betionig wrote the Scri- We met oneaon Vonday lest who said he tried an
in our allegiace ta the Catholic Cbrcb. You tnres afterwards, and the onginal :evelation and the acre this year, and fiding it so beneficial e is re-

* D t e t t i subsequent writing were gifts gien i custody solved to grow four or five acres next yer. Hemus! not fear no te cay every tbing that is te of the sane Church, gifts of tne came spirit put loto aise stated %hat men who were in pover:y four years
your mind. I hall not he shocked,' be added, the tande of the same keeper. If it were a q uestion ine, are now getting rich, owing tu the cultivation
almost playfully; ' do not be afraid. Yeu can- who ws te interpre: scripture commen ceuse wouldi f ix. This le the resul we have frequently aated
not say anyihing that I have net beard a hundre'd say, certaily not each man fir bimef, bus the would take place, if the people grew lest corn and
tuies ;uoy, perbupa, avenbexperiencerd guardian ta whosee ustody the spiri'. commited it ; paid more attention ta the cultivation et fax. Il is
se' ,e that same spirit having revealed the truth t that the growing and spining o fir which bave madeself. ngsame guardian before the ritiags were made. The Ulster au prosperous, and if Leinster and the other

Clara, thus encouraged, looked gratefully up. Church was tht dwelling.place of the Holy Chost provinces follow the exemple they will also share lnu
£ There are tio or three points I am not quite and the organ of bis voice. i was not o>nly the ln- the prosperity.

satisfied about,' said she. First, I bave a linuge- turpreter but the interpretaion et cripture. Its We frequently heard it stated that fix was 'very
iea that Cokin t i half own existence îuterpreted th scriptures ta the troublesome,' but we believe i vill novw be admitte.ug id Communion in one k Is on y warld ; it was the sole and ocly jadge l con troversy that corn la much more so. Fiax was pulled, water-a Sacrament ; but I suppose this is the force Of and it permitted no appeai fron its own sentence, ed, dried, tied up and sent lu the south-mill, andhabit and prejudice, for I cannot conceive tither to the people or 1o the ;uperior power, or there the- trouble' ended. Corn, owiug to the on-

'that glorious Saints as the modern Roman Saints God had committed te hi, C::urc the ollice of w. Cvourable weather, is unzut su the backward dis-
can have been formed without the one food of nuss, keeper, and jndge. Tuere vas a time wheu trictS, and foc miles around Dnndalk and elsewetre
tiseoul, wîbeutbe reneption of the Body cftchis Iand of England was la perteut unity wib thet is yet nl sstok la the fields. The '1trouble' it has
Christ.l, mnut en recein St. Tertay of Church througiut the world, 1ada the same bead, given the farmer this year lseenormous, bat we hopeChrist. 1men such womien as St. Theresa, St. bving the same faitb ; s tir. 2when througlbout it will b ail securedi lu3the haggard ery soon.
Catherine of Sieuna,.St. Veronica Giuliani, who England ever; man believnd as sic neigboor, whten But it le now certsin that it was a great mistake
never con:tnunicated under both kinds.' there was but one pure doctrins for the hbgh, the to nave given up the cultivation of fax at any timeI~ understand yor)dclty rephedr Father low, thet ricb, th poor; one niind ind ore heart ; no in tais or any otber lrish county. Goud mil îcutah.J' U fu , pd t contentions, nojangling, ncr cou:roîverEies, ne peace Ied iis laenoe fetching 10e. tu 12s. Pe stone; butRaymond ; but I no not think, if once the mind of households broken, ne bruther coatending w-h if it were sold as lo as Us. Lu Ts Gd per stone, it
admits the truth of the Real Presence of the brother, and aiter with sister upon doctriues eqitlly would be far mrre prñi:eb]e than cocu; aud had -;be
Glorified Body of eur Risen Lard, it can fiad far from tht trutb. The, te nir hymne ws otrered emali ftare perserered la grwing it foc the vases
much ddifficulty in acquiescing in this custon of sweetly,and there vas3c ai a: :n every houteboLd. :"rry yesrs, mny o! te n-ho n-re obliged t emi.
the Churclb-bich bas beenD adopted as a inatter In the green valleys, on te wiidg, aud arend the grate woud be comfor table in Ireland :o-cii. 1: bs

. C woodlands there were churebes and way side chapelh more profitable than any other cro, and it givesof discipline, ta prevent any profanteaon of the1I where the name and preseuce L J-ess vere swtt. r much employm.n, tit very thing Ireand most
Sacred Cup.' and wbere the likeness cf ri Slesse'i .io.er was rants,

Our Rien Lord !' said Clara. A newligl before the eyes of men. Te psant in thc fide rA*tny on. who wishes ta tee the e:: i has created
seemed ta bave come over fier mind. 'The knew bis faiths ; the little chld em :j its beads ut in 'diferent distrctcs shouldvisit tbe scr:cb-m a otr

Glorifier) Body o! our Rien L>rd » is mother's ktne, and there ws thEn peace bFng- ~ ¡ Moun!pieassnt, ?hi;irstowu, Frkhii;, innickeu,
Gloieaned lodv of o r plie )r) ufery land, no spiritual destitutio" 'no aiDis wvh:ut !Car:ickmacross, Racensriale and other places. 1:

'lHe can no longer die,' replied Father Ra3y-pastors, n' cities and viilaes . t: saazraentsi soy
mond, as if he read her whole soul, and ias no children perishing n-t.-......owrleg cf : we boiee Louthr illgow 5,000 apesa nstii tand
merely geudy suggesting anoteer thouglht te aid law oi God. The lght of , ji ersa cnurch inune. 10,0 ti 18l8 0 r

->' - ~~1dated EnSain.lethoce 1-t* 2. oulul *b,* C,0 u sher te grasp the vonderfui rdea that was noIV dat ena n thos d. O ie would ase As yt we regret to say, there ls no moyement ,
k posssion f ber md. 'Y ouyn es e eetr i Was t dspro of a i.e bar ut builng a factory in Dudalk. There areta g beart t expect 10? Ws-po faChris a :ousand yo::ng peuple idle, adi there a no one toa

langer sep.rate IHis preciousE Blood fron isj tian spitit t pray tias th J y muigb; come whei gie thenm work, t; 'and bye, unle.suthere 13ec.glacious Bady, [or He can no longer sufer.--l there would be une faitb, lusseintdad! a shousand:n I plyment given on a large suait i n tht ton, they
Where His Body is, there must be likewise Hisj tradictions; when there sho: ti peace again, wand I Wi rn their faces tvowards England or Ameri,
Blood an d vhere His Bleood is, there too must n-bec Eglishmcn should e:ru "eacc oher, and u tobecome- herers of wood and d:awers of wter.'-

kneel in one communion togeler, n-heu there shauld! The: is generally the position occuiied by the Irishbe His Body. In reeeiig one, you of ne-es- be no more spiritaal desit:n, but pastors for I abroad,'ece-use there 'e no one Ito instrui:t thesm at
sity receive the other.' every fock, and Sacraments 1o:i-veer> soul. For, hoe in killed labeur. Tht Scetch, the English andi

£ Of ourse,' said Clara, gaently and thought. that les every Cathouie pray d t!Iut men pray > Mte Frchs are taught u shis way, but n Ireland
fully,1' that same Body which passed throughte that t tht>'miglt be oemurebte gether, at we hav few tc give the young an oppo:tunity of!

loser) deors, and vaiîsher) l!e a spirit bera te in the seme bouse ou whh e Boly Ghoat descend learning, and w-heu they go abroad, the; are obligeda
.loseil . ors, and vanisbed lke a spirit bef t ed the spirit of truth migbt unite tern ail together otiadle the spade, the shoye! or the bod.

diserples at Enmmaus, with its Five Wounds, and u one teart and o ne m ; and that the spirit of Lut btiter daye, h hope are oproacding.we
its crown of thoras ! How gloriaus must have God might pour eut Bis greu aver the l eand of Eng- have nu doubt that iere long tshere wil be a neew
been that Body over which death bad already land and make it cesb snd happy once more. flax spining :nil eracted in Dundalk. If the mer-
passed ! How unlîke wat even It as before !c _ _ _______ _. ants and capitalists of the town and neigbour-
Who eau ucnderstand il V f hood docot ombark in the trade, are are certain tuut

Wbo can uderstan< it 2 ursued Father I E I S H I N T E 1, L I G E N C E, men will come bere ta empioy the people But there
R a y m an u lima·sPane u t'., sem u to ues, lie ho utid h e m ore s pirit in D und lk thai n is ta be w v t

Raymond, in the'samie quiet, solemn tonies, lits neesed amongst some of it inhabitants. See what
clasped hands hall supporting a countenance habs heen doue l Drogheda many years ago, and ab.wCed ardinal Cullen laid the n-ir2:ane oE Si. Mary's s:rve the grest efforts mAdelately in Newry t invees-vera a de p ane ad love non beamd at the Biioi Asylum fer blind femaits, on WednesdeY le tscital in manufactures The Messar Carili bave
very mautirnetfibat e vound up n-tb ail th t s'. Merrion, Dubin. There Na a large attendance aone ewonders l Newry and Rostrevor, and deserve
is noliest and deepest su the Cathohc heart,- of ladies and gentleman, ad afLer tht cereaiony coin- tbe greatest credit fort r ep.rit and enterpriz.-
' who can understaund the mysteries of God '- cluded his Eminence was preseated with an addresa Mr Hill Irvine, and Mr. Demter have aise displayed
That glorious Body, always one, alhvays the from the Sisters of Cbarty in chuarge of the BLinid mucb energy in their val-able undertaking. Ail
same present on millions of aitars throtghout Asylum, te which ie mat e sa brit repi·these new factories will be of vast service ta the

y 'varking classes lu Newvr;, anti profitable te tise pre-the world, knittîng up all ils members into that Cardinal CullIen tas juil issued one of the m putW ak te meando t e ake aIl
mystical unity, of which It ferms the Head, they practical and usefuI circulars t lis clergy that ever th'ese thing intu cenaieration, and ay it they'
the members: :Saints in heaven, Saints on earth, p°rChodietfre hie peu. onifre f s ioe vistrcioe should not strive te imitate them. They may relydcithtpeer th no, frni St t chlet su se ht eahnai esu, s desrucivetipen i15 bthif Ifrelan islete te impruvedi t muet bethe young, the old, the poor, the rich, fro the to tht harvest. It is te b. hopeid tha tht. Caroiaal's uon >t labe ifIr d tt t eive t gi e
Blessed Muiber of God to the poor trembling recommendations asdta tue bncleanlinece viiibe gre y labour ; and the shold strive tagive the

neophyte of yesterday, the baptized babe of te- carefully observed :- great . o rement a helping hand.-Dundalkemo.
day-al One!-OneP" lu conclusion, reverend bretih-en, while exhorting crat.

Ay t r byour flocks ta have recouratae heitve in t·e preset Tas MrLmTA.-The Secretary of State for War
And the clasped hands were slightly bent for- em t having, with the concurrence of the Lord Lieutenant,

ward as the full heart seemed ta wish te pour its prevent the spread of contagion by adopting tie approved of the proposed arrangements for puttingi
own appreciation of that Oneaess to Clara's precautione recommended or prescribed by medical the permanent staffof Irish miitia regiments trough
soul. kill or the aathorities o! the city. Endeavour to the annual course of target practice during the pre-1

£Aretied?' 'd bainduce the poor ta cleante and whitewash their sent year, orders bave been accordingly issued ta the
Arenu quit. sat ) . saii ha, airer ahouses or their roens, to remove ail nuisances far severai regiments, lufantry and arsillery, for the

pause. from their dwellings, to be careful of their diet, staffs to proced, by route and- otherwise, to the
' Perfectly,' replied Clara. ' Five words of avoiding bai vegetables and unripe fruit. Exhort different governcent and private rifde ranges for tbat

of yours seemed ta clear up what bas puzzled my them ails ta abtain tram idrunkenness, the fatal purpose.
poor head for many a long night. It was wise source ut many of the evils that tifi et their country, DUBLIN, Sept. 14.-Twelve new cases of choiera
to provide against profanation of so holy a mys- and the cause of the eternal ruin of inrnumerable have been reported by the police in Dublin tice

piecious saule. It la admitted by aIl that this te- Wednesday nightf tour of which have proved fatal; .
tes-y ; for tien I hava seen, lu chrches grading vice frequentlyO ccasions choilera, increases and tour caees a::curied during twelve heurs in Li.
where the belief existed, such dreadful acci- its virulence, and renders its votarnes unable te bear merick.t
deuts.' the violence with which it assails a shattered con- Meetings of agricultural societies vere held yes-c

'It is a comfort te think that there was utitutlon, so that a drunkard attacked by it is always terdayti at Waterford, Wexford, and Cashel, ail of
really no profanation,' replied Father Ray- doomed ta certain deah; whereas ntie sober and whicb were good, considering the depressiug in-

temperate man s generally sai tram the assault of fluence of the weather, which, however, affecta themoud. this destructive malady, or able te overcome it. owners of stock much legs than those who ave de.
(To be cantinned). DiocEsE OF CLOGhn.-During the past fortnight pended mainily on tillage t

the Most Rer Dr Donnely'., Bisbop et Clogher, bas The Irish Government seems ta have bad consi.
matie hie episcopal visit.atio: ut thse followinog parnshes derable difficulty' n adjustiug tht rivai claIms oft

A.RCHBISHOP 0F WESTMIKSTER IN -Corren, Silmoe, Drumenet, Tydiavnet, Ty>hollan candidates for afine. Tht Master et tht Relis tas
.SHEFFIELD. Ballybay', Clentibret, Errigie Truagh Roc-kcerry' nos y-et beau aspointed. Even se srli a masser as

On Tuesdiay evening, tht 15th ult., tht Mas: Rer. Donagh, anti Âughnamutlen Wecst. lu eacb ef these' the appainsment cf Vbce:egal chapila bas causeti J
Dr. Manning preachedi s sermon in St. Mary's Church, pariehes hie lordehip administereti tise sacramient of tise Lordi-Lientenaut nu little snxier>', as appearsa
Sheffielti. He souk hie test tram tht 2nd chapter cf confirmation, anti in ail nearly' 4,000 children verte frein the subjonedi crrespundence relating se tht I
tise 2ndi Epistie o! Psu] tht Apeoste ta the CJorn- confirmedi ln tht faith of thseir fatbers. Hie lordshsip jcase of R1ev. Dr. Drew-, n-ta bas beau chapila te tise I
~thians, anti ln tht ceomre et an able sermon te an- txminedt every' ontet fhat vast nmher coufirmed in Oraner iet>', sud es n entoo areh of r iteredi into an elaboratt argument on tht infallibility jthose parishes. Ou each day be dielivared exhorrta-1  ictsnbsPoetn e! e mac faoie
ofîthe Ohurch. Tht successoreof tht Chie! cf the tiens to the crevded congregrîtions in generasl, sud person, îhongh an able asde estimabl clergyma cJ

Aotenoregeupnhstrnadtet tht children lu particular, remindinig tht former tiek9ie d-psse.B Pea psuseliso
church around him vas one body' with ont mind andi af their special duties, te treqrte:t the sacramien te, toas ncldth hof gstheap ten
one reice, anti bore the samie testimony. Tht guardi againat secret societies, &c., sud reminding n-acnelt ntt4t t, .nit a mep-
Cherch tieliveredi the yard et Ced as avitnesa anti tise former of thsir obedience to their parente, &c pointedi on thse 8th--facts wnich indicate s tertre
tht ar vitesses et tht miracles sud the vortis et Fiftetu or tweut>' cf tht priests ot the diiocesèen ersggle between moderate anti ultra-supportars oft
tht Sorn ef Godt, sud their persenal testimony' tad su ascendance tact day. Frequensily min>' ef tht Lise Governmens. It willbe swkw-ard if Dr. D:eve Y

-passed into tht keeping et faithful men, anti had priets et Armaghs joined their brothsers ut Claghenr sbouid dielirer eue et bis fervent denunciations cf s
been tranemitteti tram that heur te Ibis. Tht church thus continuing that union which erer subtistedi be- • Pcrpery' tram tht polpit et tisa Caille Chapel whten 5
vas a hody> on which time. hadi ne power. Tht suc- tween tht tva dioceses. hie tutu cames so preacbs. But ne master bey mucht

but bCha pruder.t regardi 10 tht position e! tisa Gorernmeut tcession ef human histery fuon0 tise Otrchbu CsvaaîoN.-Thomas Buowen, Esq., a native af ra>y temper the rer. getteman's zeal hie politicalimadie ne impreasion ; lb vas tht sanie yesterda>', ta- Londoen, vas receired mit thbe Cathollà charchs on ant poiemical autecedeuts vill be free>y tarnedto sday, anti fer tvrc. Theme was ne other mneaus Sunday, tht lGth lus.,, lu St. J.ohu's Church. Ms.nt- accuouns b>' its enemies :.. a
ventcott l9th century miht koaw tht day et lin treet, ln Ihis city, b>' the Rev. J Rafice, .C. Viceregal Leodge, Anag. 20.
*?p eakin saerou i>' b>' h t h liin yard sa et Qoied - KI Lenn ù Tumrn a. R e . Sir- I amn d esired b>' tee L or-i L ceuna s to
thesames rth as et fis.Thethrh a divine DIATE or A Vitaininn CLssrMÂy-On Tties- Jinform jeu thas bis Excelleuncy tas beau pleased toa
fenndation ;it vas' the aqueduet~ b>' wicho tht day, Sept. l1th, at bis residence la Juisu strees, appoint yen te he oue et hie chaDslas.l
waters ef eternel life vert contucted), anti net une Cash.], the Rer John Con way-, O. S. D., et the i b art the houer te ha, Rev. Sir, jour ebedien.tie
archa'o that aqueduct vas brokea, or bad) even a adivancedi sgt oft9G yeare. He retainedi full anti en serrant, c
fissure ln it. Tht otanuel- tram, tht precious foun,. tirt possession af all his facs'lties ta the last momenst L. C. DILoe. s
taies n e perfect. These Churciiewhfch were once af his existence. On Thursday a solemu .Office and Viceregal Lodge, Sept, 4.
in :uiity vith the Church of Go,d but tti alnce Bigh Mass was celebrated for him in the Parish Rev. Sir-I regret extremely o be oliged to in.
rbtakenfrom 11 we'reebroken and imperfect,-and dciuld Chapel! -armS ou shat a mtistake has occurred respectn.g:totpiŽenmlt thewater. from the fountain. to the We are sorry tohave te record the deatb of t he youraolointment as oneofhiExcellncys.chaplainsg
parched soule oftmen. The Church.ofGod waaac- Rev. Joni St.ck, P.P., Scarif, which took place n fOning to tht long lis, f candidates for that:sofice,
cused.of being dogratic, of being peremptory, an'd. the morniug o! the 17th, at bis reuidence. Deceased adI tht number ef lesters that hato se written.au
of admittlng no reasoning. There vas great.tru'th was a most excellent and praisewothy clergyman, the same day, an error untoriunately took place, andn thost accustione. Ste veas dogmaticbecanse aud will be greatly regretted in tie diocese af;Killa.I now lind that m letter to yno was no in accorda
abe'delivered tiie dogma of the day .ol Péntecost;I :lce.. He will.be buried on Wednesday, on which ance vih hie E'xcelfency'c wishon the 'subject.-
peremptory because they spoke tbe authority of God ; day there will be an Office and Iligh MaEs for iTbis The sane conftsioa led -LoS jor narne eing for- Oc
admitted no reasoning because she could not suffer BOnl, at which the Right Rev. Dr. Power will pre- ewarded to the Dean of the Chapel Royal. I beg to h
the Word of God t tbe contradicted. The Church side.-Liierick Reporter. - offer yon my most aincere apologies for the anuoy. n

ance I fear this may cause you, and I muet,1 I regrl
ta say, beg of yon ta consider my former letter with
drawn.

I have the honor ta bo, Rev. Sir, your obedien
servant,

L. G. DLLoV.

Viceregal Lodge, Sept. S.
Rev. Sir-I have great pleasure ia informing yox

the% my fist letter ta yeu was ouly premature. Hi
Excellency bas desired me ta write ta you ta stat
that h. has appointed you ta be uoe of his chaplaine
Thinking you for the kind manner in which yo
replied ta my las- I fear, most unpleasant commu
nication, I have the honor ta be, Rev. Sir, your obe
dient servant,G

L. G. DLoN.
InmiuI nDrr.-We ;upy tht following from th

Trtce Chionicde i The rapidity with which -manu
facture extends when once introdoced into a plac
is'surprising. Several towns in the North of Irelani
are of recent growth, and owe their existence i
same in.mtances to a single factory. Sian MillsD n
Strabane, ls sncb a own. The factory employ
1,200 persans. The town contains 2.000. Bess
brook, sear Newry, ls anather. Tle mili employi
2,000 banda. The town contains 3,000. Newrj
presents another remarkable exemple. A few year
since there was nota single linen mill in it. Now
there are several. Within thte past year have been
erected, or are still erecting, tbree large mi.s.-
About three weeks ago Mr. HJi Irvine opened hi
splendid !actory. This building, an oblong of ou
granite, sot excelled in stylo by any in the North o
lreland, will work 9,000 sipndles. Itrie raised clos(
ta the spot where John Mitchell first saw the light.-
This besides tht ehed of Mr, Ciarvill, where ilarge
number of weavers are employed, and the immens
wearing mill of Mr. Wilson, is good work fur ont
year, and this is but a beginning, a nucleus of largei
operations. Mr. Carvill'e faber lived ta be one o'the wealthiest and most respected marchants in thE
towr. He bas done much for the prosperity of hi,
native district, by leaving as an inheritance ta his
sons all bia own tact. and enterprise. Te them this
and the neighbouring town of Rostrevor are indebted
for the erection of extensive timber yards, saw mill
mills for stamping table.covers, an immense weaving
hall, now in course uf erection, besides the weaving
sheds mentioeud above. The energy and intel l-
geuce of the leading meno eithis rapdy.ising tow
give promise tut i, will, et no distant day, leave
some of the laggard cities of the South far behind t.
A limited lia.bility company was formed by twenty
o: thir:y merchants of the town tu est0eiisb a :oun.
Cry. The Newry foundry not long in operation,
now employs over 300 Omen. These men are empioyed
at the presen: moment on the construction of twenty
steam-enginS! There is, basides, another foundry
in the town, employi::g about eigby men.

MELMWcHOLY . cctDENr. -Eilrush, Sept. 4 -':
y'ste:day evening at : , Caps Jones, of this
Coastguard district, bis brother, aud n coas:guard
named Newmau, took one co their ine b sa ta bave
a craise on the Stanon, between Bogg Island ard

be Kerry coast. There was a very he~vy sea at the
time, tht wind blowing verv se-rere, squally gales.
ScUrCeiy had tbey made he middle ofoe river
when the boat upset, prenipite.ting the three into the
river. Captain Jones and bis brother held o.by
the boat until their condition was observed from the
sbure, and they were res'ened in a ie oa sheer
eshaustian ana semi-nudity. Pcor Newman was
rapidy swept away' y thO sweeping se snd, no
doubt, bas perished. Et leares a motherless family
of six children ta lament bis untirnely end. This
morning the boat, several articles o Captain Joues,
thbe coa sud bat cf the missing ma were found.-
Irisi Tines.

Dns.--air. Bright has accepted the invitation
ta a national banquet te h'zgiven to him by the lrish
Libaralis lublin, lu the rnid-le cf non moni.-
lt ia expected that 00, the bigbest number that the
Rotuoda would accommodate, repreEentlna all classes
of Irish society, vill attend the banquet: Messrs,
Mill, Fwcett, Putter, and a few other prominent
Englisb Liberils, will be invited.

Ifyou have acute workhouse grievances in Eng.
lan, we are net withour ours, thougLi of a milder
type, in IreLand, as tho following case, reported in
the Ulste, Observer, revea!s. B.1lycastle, the centre
o the Pour-law Unionoet hat naea, is siîuated on

the no:tbern coast Antrim, lu a district cf the
county that bas largely retained the Catholic reli.
gion free tram Calvinistic seulement. In that work.
bouse, while the inmaies are mainly Catholie, the
whcle staff, master, matron, teachers, &c., are non-
Oathoie. The guardiaus permit a Mies Millar, a
piaus lady veitli praaeletising prepenhities, ta vieiL
the Protestant inmates, for the purpose of imparting
religious instruction, under which, ber mission, he
takes advantage ut the presence of Catholics in the
infirmary, in the wards for the aged and bed-idden
and otherwise through the establishment ta rire
tbem the benefit ofber prayer, psalmody, and presch
ing, and ta a degree that has called for the repeated
but unavailing, remonstrances of the Catholie Chap-
lain, Rev. P. M'Alister. The board of Guardians
was appealed ta, in vain. The Poor-law Commis.
sioners were appealhd te, and an isquiry ordered,
whien eventuated in the jullest proof of the charges
advanced by the Gatholic chaplain.

The Commissioners had ta condemn the practice,
but xsmtead of ordering the exclusion of this evange-
l:sig spinster from the workhouse, they directed
that when sbe visited Bhe should bu accompanied by
the master or the matron. Writing of this order and
these opponents te the Commissioners, the Catholiu
chaplaimsays:--

'I know there officials, and am of opinion that they
Will assis: Miss Iliar asfa- as they> can without
compromising themselves. The matron's conduct lu
regard lu the religion of the Cth:ILic inmates bas
twice been made the subject of complaint and inves-
tigation. Master Blair is the very last persan any one
desirous of protecting the Catholic religion in the
workbouse weould select fer such a purpese Tht>'
ire Protestantsand, as such, are incompetent ta be
udgeelot what lesinjurious te the religion of thet

Jtuic inmates, asud, as pastor et tese pour pee-
i e, d prutesttagelus yen appomuting snch offciali
guari ans aI teir spirite indrests.h hC.
enter ne less than withe tht guardians, teomtain

irtcinfe th Cathoi luats thtey. Mc.lrAiser oneodered Lis resignaite tht COms-

eca ity ta seduce Cathe c t ro s ir fe ib su lu
one instance aise succeeded in getsing an unfurtunate
Catholic father ta givt Up his listtle girl sged seven
ears, who le nove lu tht Dublin 'Birds Nfest. We.
hould be glati tu kowv if that ie an e:zample ef thet
dvantage gaimed b>' having Mr. R. M Bellewe a Ca'
hellc, prompted ta a seat lu tht supreme administra-.
ion cf tht Peur 1aw ?

Tnt report et tht President cf the Qaeen's Oliege,
Galway, 1or last session, bas attractedi considlerab'e
*ttention, owirug te tht murked diminution lu thet
umber ofsrudents lu tat sud tht other two collages,
rhich 1t receiv-es, andi aise because et the fattious
nd partisan-spirit lu which the presidont a'ttacke tht
ate Cabinet fer tht s:nali meedi et educatienali
quality which the>' demis eut te Cashoilos. Tht de.
rease lin tht mntrances lu the thret collegea lait esa.
ion, vas as falleows:-

G salway
irerk

Belfast

Decrease.
Session per cent.

1864 5 1805-6.
70 49 30
90 71 14

135 118 l13

-Total . . 295 244 17
Thi decrease is referred to the operationB of., I

bang the partienlars which of were 'ot mmde
nown util the College session had clnsed, a chanOe
ot y' in eperation. Commenting on tbis, a writer

neglect, andof delay l procuring him a sheber
after he bad u een temporalily ejected from his hO
in order that it might,undergo the procese of disinfe
tdon, b> a letter writen by tie Rev. Mfr. Chadiviel
ant publisdea it in.îba DuE/y Exuress Ol last Wtt'
nespa.Arter a lengthened investigation the COa
miste aepaseti wi tthe unJerstandidg that her
maibaePooraLi inqiry on, the subjecti bRal
unan imnuci>' passer) e resala.sien se the affect th,,
great credit vas due to Mcs. MoDuonoelî, Staf8t> ID
epectOr, forthe attention ha. bal pW!ti ta arthC
,rom the time it came under his notice.

! l the .Freeman obseirves with much point and keessarcasm .--
Mare tihan one half the President'a report lasdelotedt to account for this retrograde march of the colleges.Full of becoming affliction, he lays at the eet of te

Queen a.touching statement of the evils which thelste Ministers have iticted on' the ltem of ieduca.u tion which te saye, 'àStatesmen of evry arty bave
s regarded and supported as the last hape af Irelanide The President attributes ail these calamitiea ta the, speech of Sir George Grey at the close of the sessionu July, inP5 hl viet te vagnely indicated that te. Queens aUniversity wnld e re-cmst, an nu mu admit- Cabolice and ec.her students not connecied wtbte

Queen's Colleges to degrees. The date, when aintadeas wel se tbe idefnite chasracter of this staemett
eare noteworthy. The interview of thie Catbicn,
. bisheps wish the Cabinet on the subject did nooc-
e eue until November last. The correapondence a

ont of the same sook place this year, and iLt was ori
in July, as the late Government was about to resigarand wen the cellege seesion bad close that 

a precise nature of tht change was made known to the
. pulic. Yet, the President feels confident tha; the
s decrease eof 30 per cent. in the number ofstadwho entered bis college lu October lest, as noarc i
s with the etranuces of fe former session, le.isra g nu

changes and circumstances made known uni>'!&e
following July, atter the cession bad closedI na

. no' proposedtoi salke ane shiiling of the erdowment
s of aout £24,000 a year from te collegei. i1

not.suggested to leseu -the number or the value et
f their exhibitions. No increase was to ake p:aaebisees, and none lu the humble course of etudy. X0 r. was promise madet shas any other college world ±e.r ceive one penny of state subsidy to enable i:sto
e port mu improved staff. Thie simple boo offered , Wthat if other than Queen's College estudentseet
r themselves before tihe xaminere of the Queens Lt
F versity, il shal be Open so theut o suobsain degreesAnd diplomas, on passing the same precribed c.mon examination. The weakness, the mcnoSpclvthe failure of the Queen'e Collegea have bee. oiansd ably discussed ; it ,remained, owever, for rthePresident of Galway to contribute the iablest ergs.meut to prove these charges. If the ver; apprehen.sion Ot the smail boon, just described, d.mircshetentrances in Galway by shirt, and in .1 lthse ci.

leges b> seveteen per cent. what would have hep.pened-a coUtapse eaivailent ta closed doors ani
grass lu the halls-tad au adequa:e end>asent bEe
given, as given i wiui, to the ca.biollc Univerzir-?The late able antd liberal Lord-Lieutenast mc,tbis conclusion from the untoward statcmne:s sscadmissions of"ce of hè Presbyteîiau depurasti rwas reserved, however:, for Preaidant Berv a
report to her Majes, t :o place the fact beyond railluue isecussiun. Disturb thre monopoly. -ne,
gently ; grant cren a shred towarde ed ctio:a .

p mv, ant tie een's CoUege sysez-- tara
i; Irdaund --h n ro:I-.'-Cor 'c.y e5grLtL.

nuts, Sept. 17.-Te deatih of M. J... Dilc.
rember fo: the courts ut Tipperar;. whist coh-ure
on Saturda; evening at half-past 7 O'lock, bas g1vra
a great shock se tht public utiad. 1be hon. gman r s ini bis usual trealsù on Mondy ias:. hesated tiat the disee tohich le bas falite a-C.tir was Asiatic cholera. He fel: indispose.i on Tat.
day, but paitd an attention to thie a3mç tms i
Toursdty, when he became alarmiingly iii, a a
graduilly grewi vorse tili te sccumbed ta th :err
ble malady. He died at Druid-lodge, Kiline w:
he bad been staying for came lilit. Mr. Dilon,
tough be held extreme views on Irish polics, was
respedted by all parties as an honounrable, upigb,truthful, and earnest, man. Every one who~ knw
nia fel Lthat he asctd from convic:ion and froui a
sincere love of cuttry. Mr. Dillon graduated in
Trmniry College, where he ob:ained a meoderators!i:,
was called to te Irish bar in 1849, a2d sono afrez
dissinguished himself lu the agitation for the rt-seulOf the Union, ming theuYot Jrcland sr:y, whoi
repudiated 'Conne 's doctrine thatu n political gain
was worthI tle shedning of one drop f Chrisianblond, and that moral force could accomnti'Us ail thtthe Irish peuple demanded. When the Iwo partie2
seperated in 1846, the Yong Irelanaders esablished
, the Irish Conederation,' wict held is meetings ithe Music-hall, Abbey-street, where the platiform was
generai!y occupied by Dillon, Dobieny, O'Gormar
and Martin. The object of the Confederationu ves
not war, but if possible, to render war unneceEsîry
by the force of opinion, by the combinaion of ail

classes of Irishmen,' &c. They were especially anxi.
eus tisat Protestants should besunitedwitn RoutCasteilceilu tise moeeneat, PResinuG n su13dise-
fet were adopted at a great meeting l athe Rasndàrwvhen John Mitchel moved a revoltionary amed.
ment. This was rejected after a stormy dEbate.
wich lasted three days. This led to Asicheils sec.
cession fri mthe Nation newspaper, and the establish.
ment et fe CitQed iris/intrus, lunwhich ha openly ad.
vocated rebellion an.d denonnced Lord Clarendo as
'Her Majlesty's Executioner-General and Bateber-
Gentral of Ireland , inisting ladies to tirow vitrail
on the troops and fding botles from their windows
under the hores' feet. This state of things went oa
for menthe. Meantime the Irish Confedertion sentliesers. Smith O'Brio, Meagher, and OGormanu on
a deputation to the President of the French Republic
to seek aid on bahalf of ' th eoppresed nationality aiIreland.' Lamartine returned tiaitr high fiovra com-
uliments in kind. ' The children of that gloricusisle
O dEilouitalvsysadt sympathy in France,
Oun dipiamasts,' ha esit, tare nations, our tres-

ies are sympaties.' The sympathies, hower, werebarren in (bis case. At last the patience of the Go-
verccennt was exhausted, and when the necessary
meeres were adoptet for the suppression ofie re.
heilion, cenartspvert- ofiretf tthe arrest of the
priciple conpirecurs - £500 for W. S. O'Brien. ant
£300 ec fer Uuagber, Dillon, and Dohert. Dillon
Dillon meti hae yeepsefrom the contryand remaised
an exile for man; jeesSecu af'.cr bis rature lhsresutme his practice ar, the 1 , a i vs r -
tera tisa public till the establisbren ettb Natoa
Âssocistion, cf wehich bsneserwa > atdnh id
te have batn tisa fanunder Hi e labrl on yexis
with Ibis body pointeti him eut s aasieble colie-
gue for Mr. Meurt lu tht ceounty' Tipperary', snd lis
vas retoueti without expense aI tise hast eleciion.
It vas throuagh Mc. Dillon Ihat Mr Bright vas in.
ristd te a banquet lu Dublin, se hlm tisa letter ac.
ceptiug tise invitation w-as addiressed, and tht lest
public masters vhich eccupiedi tise mind cf the de-
cesed vert tht arraugemants fer tise rcept'ion if,
ch. English champion ef popclar rigts. Tht pre.
aemature dteuteseto Me. Dilion lu the midtr ci biu
labours viii cst a maorful sisadoz' orer the festive
proceedinga ln.whîichh had taken o dieei an inte-
res.-2l'Ets Cor,

onTrdvert erers iaheh- trous choiera luD:abIlsr
obne alr' D. Mapother, medical culoer et health,

.bent trm Mrc. Allen police Mugietrate, an arder'
toc tise immiediate interment of a man n-ho died in
hospital cf a contagioas disase, ant! borem lhi fiest
weishedi to '-sake,' wehics iras the ñret nispaciel
tht kindi under tht racent Acnt.

Tise Cuommitteteto the Dannybrook Dirpettary
District ut the Sents Dublin Unioni sas ast the Dlic'
pensary', Ball'î-bridge, on Saburday', ta invetS'igste ia
charge cf naglect et dtin> brouaghs againse Dr. Misr
doen, oet e! tht maedical officers, b>' a man narmed~
Aspili,,wbse vIte tutieto choiera a fewe days agt-
Assenioi hadi becu calledi te Aspill's accouns t of
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